PRODUCT SELECTION GUIDE
Can't Decide? Check the Guide!
### 9120 Series
**Hardwired Ionization Smoke Alarm**
- Perfect Mount: Allows Easy Alignment of Alarm to Mounting Bracket
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
- 9120B - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery Backup
- 9120AB - 9V Alkaline Battery Backup
- 9120BL - 10-Year Lithium Battery Backup

### FG250 Series
**Battery Ionization Smoke Alarm**
- Hinged Cover for Easy Battery Replacement
- Tamper Resistant Locking Pin
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
- FG250B - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery
- FG250LB - 9V Lithium Battery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Smoke Sensor</th>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Latching Alarm Indicator</th>
<th>End-of-Life Signal</th>
<th>Single Test/Silence Button</th>
<th>Limited Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9120B</td>
<td>Ion</td>
<td>9V Carbon Zinc Battery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120AB</td>
<td>Ion</td>
<td>9V Alkaline Battery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120BL</td>
<td>Ion</td>
<td>10-Year Lithium Battery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3120B</td>
<td>Ion/Photo</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7010B</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>9V Carbon Zinc Battery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7010BL (1042736)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>10-Year Lithium Battery</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>□</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7020BSL (1038335)</td>
<td>Photo/Strobe</td>
<td>10-Year Sealed Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLED177 (1038510)</td>
<td>LED Strobe ONLY</td>
<td>Hardwired Only</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Battery Operated
- **FG250B**  
  - Ion  
  - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery
- **FG250LB**  
  - Ion  
  - 9V Lithium Battery
- **SA303B (1039796)**  
  - Ion  
  - 9V Alkaline Battery
- **SA304B (1039800)**  
  - Ion/Escape Light  
  - 9V Alkaline Battery
- **SA350B**  
  - Ion  
  - 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery
- **SA320B (1039828)**  
  - Ion/Photo  
  - Two AA Batteries
- **SA3210 (1039842)**  
  - Ion/Photo  
  - 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery
- **PR700B (1039972)**  
  - Photo  
  - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery
- **PR710B**  
  - Photo  
  - 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery

#### Wireless Interconnect
- **SA520B (Hardwired BRIDGE UNIT)**  
  - Photo  
  - 120V AC w/ Two AA Battery Backup
- **SA511B (Battery Operated w/Voice Location)**  
  - Photo  
  - Two AA Batteries
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SA300 Series
Battery Ionization Smoke Alarm
– Easy Front Load Battery Drawer
– Tamper Resistant
– Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
- SA300B (1039706) - 9V Alkaline Battery
- SA304B (1039860) - 9V Alkaline Battery With Escape Light

7010B Series
Hardwired Photoelectric Smoke Alarm
– Optipath 360 Technology™
– 360° Direct Access to the Smoke Sensor
– Latching Alarm Indicator: Remembers Which Unit Initiated an Alarm
– Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
- 7010B - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery Backup
- 7010LBL (1042786) - 10-Year Lithium Battery Backup

3120B
Hardwired Dual Sensor Smoke Alarm With Battery Backup
– Photoelectric and Ionization Smoke Sensing Technologies
– Latching Alarm Indicator: Remembers Which Unit Initiated an Alarm
– Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
- 7010B - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery Backup
- 7010LBL (1042736) - 10-Year Lithium Battery Backup

SA320 Series
Battery Dual Sensor Smoke Alarm
– Photoelectric & Ionization Smoke Sensing Technologies
– Optipath 360 Technology™
– 360° Direct Access to the Smoke Sensor
– Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
- SA320B (1039828) - Two AA Batteries
- SA3210 (1039842) - 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery

SA350B
10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery Ionization Smoke Alarm
– No Battery Replacements for 10 Years
– Tamper Resistant: Locks Alarm to Mounting Bracket
– End-of-Life Signal

Available SKUs:
- 7020BSL (1038335) - Photoelectric Smoke Alarm & LED Strobe With 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery Backup
- SLED177 (1038510) - LED Strobe Light

Wireless Interconnect Series
– RF Interconnect: Reliable and Secure Radio Frequency Interconnect Between Alarms
– Eliminates New Wiring for Retrofit/Remodel
– Alarm and Low BatteryLatch

Available SKUs:
- SA520B - Hardwired With Battery Backup - BRIDGE UNIT
- SA511B - Battery Operated With Battery Backup and Voice

LED Strobes
– Smart Strobe: Separate Flash Patterns to Distinguish Between Smoke and CO
– 177 Candela LED
– 1 Hz Flash Rate

Available SKUs:
- 7020BSL (1038335) - Photoelectric Smoke Alarm & LED Strobe With 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery Backup
- SLED177 (1038510) - LED Strobe Light
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Smoke Sensor</th>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Electrochemical CO Sensor</th>
<th>Voice Location</th>
<th>Latching Alarm Indicator</th>
<th>End-of-Life Signal</th>
<th>Single Test/Silence Button</th>
<th>Limited Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>120V Direct Wire With Battery Backup</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC9120B</td>
<td>Ion</td>
<td>9V Alkaline</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC9120LBL</td>
<td>Ion</td>
<td>10-Year Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC7010B</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC7010BV</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC7010LBLV (1042734)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>10-Year Sealed Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7030BSL (1038970)</td>
<td>Photo/Strobe</td>
<td>10-Year Sealed Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery Operated</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCO2B</td>
<td>Ion</td>
<td>9V Alkaline</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRC7000B (1039783)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRC710B</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>10-Year Sealed Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRC700VB (1039787)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRC710VB (1039872)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>10-Year Sealed Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZCOMBO (1044807)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>7 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wireless Interconnect</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC5000B (Battery Operated)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>Two AA Batteries</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>7 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wi-Fi Connected Home</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe &amp; Sound (1040931)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>10-Year Sealed Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwired Smart Smoke &amp; CO (1042137)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>10-Year Sealed Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery Smart Smoke &amp; CO (1042138)</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>First Alert 3 Cell Lithium</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SC9120B Series
Hardwired Ionization Smoke & CO Combination Alarm
- Latching Alarm Indicator: Remembers Which Unit Initiated an Alarm
- Perfect Mount: Allows Easy Alignment of Alarm to Mounting Bracket
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
SC9120B - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery Backup
SC9120BL - 10-Year Lithium Battery Backup

SCO2B
Battery Ionization Smoke & CO Combination Alarm
- Easy Front Load Battery Drawer
- Perfect Mount: Allows Easy Alignment of Alarm to Mounting Bracket
- Single Test/Silence Button

SC7010 Series
Hardwired Photoelectric Smoke & CO Combination Alarm
- Optipath 360 Technology™: 360° Direct Access to the Smoke Sensor
- Latching Alarm Indicator: Remembers Which Unit Initiated an Alarm
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
SC7010B - Battery Backup
SC7010BV - Battery Backup With Voice

7030BSL (1038870)
Hardwired Photoelectric Smoke & CO Combination Alarm and LED Strobe With 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery Backup
- Smart Strobe: Separate Flash Patterns to Distinguish Between Smoke and CO
- 177 Candela LED
- 1 Hz Flash Rate

SC7010LBLV (1042734)
Hardwired Photoelectric Smoke & CO Combination Alarm With Voice
- Voice Warning With Location
- Latching Alarm Indicator: Remembers Which Unit Initiated an Alarm
- CO Peak Function: Captures Highest CO Level Recorded for Post-Incident Investigation

Available SKUs:
SC7010B - Battery Backup
SC7010BLV - Battery Backup With Voice

SC0500B
Wireless Interconnect Battery Photoelectric Smoke & CO Combination Alarm With Voice
- RF Interconnect: Reliable and Secure Radio Frequency Interconnect Between Alarms
- Eliminates New Wiring for Retrofit/Remodel
- Alarm and Low Battery Latch

ZCOMBO (1044807)
Z-Wave Enabled Photoelectric Smoke & CO Combination Alarm
- Tamper Resistant: Locks Alarm to Mounting Bracket
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
ZCOMBO (1044807) - 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery
ZCOMBO (1044807) - 1 Year Sealed Lithium Battery With Voice

PRC700 Series
Battery Photoelectric Smoke & CO Combination Alarm
- Slim, Low Profile Design
- Tamper Resistant: Locks Alarm to Mounting Bracket
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
PRC7000B (1039783) - Two AA Batteries
PRC700B - 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery
PRC710B (1039787) - Two AA Batteries With Voice
PRC710BV (1039872) - 10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery With Voice

Available SKUs:
SCO2B - Battery Backup
SC9120B - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery Backup
SC9120BL - 10-Year Lithium Battery Backup
7030BSL (1038870) - Battery Backup
SC7010B - Battery Backup
SC7010BLV - Battery Backup With Voice
SC0500B - Battery Backup
ZCOMBO (1044807) - Battery Backup
PRC700B - Battery Backup
PRC710B - Battery Backup
PRC710BV - Battery Backup
ZCOMBO (1044807) - Battery Backup
PRC7000B - Battery Backup
PRC710B (1039872) - Battery Backup
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CO250 Series
Battery Carbon Monoxide Alarm
- Tamper Resistant Locking Pin: Locks Alarm Cover
- End-of-Life Signal
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
CO250B - 9V Carbon Zinc Battery
CO250LB - 9V Lithium Battery

CO400 Series
Battery Carbon Monoxide Alarm
- Two Silence Features: Low Battery Chirps or Nuisance Alarms
- End-of-Life Signal
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
CO400B - 9V Alkaline Battery
CO410B - Two AA Batteries With Digital Display

CO5120BN
Hardwired Carbon Monoxide Alarm
- Latching Alarm Indicator: Remembers Which Unit Initiated an Alarm
- End-of-Life Signal
- Single Test/Silence Button

CO50 Series
Plug-in Carbon Monoxide Alarm
- Plugs Easily Into a Standard Wall Outlet
- End-of-Life Signal
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
CO500B (1039730) - Plug-in Only
CO605B - Two AA Battery Backup
CO615B (1039746) Two AA Battery Backup with Digital Display

CO710 (1039753)
10-Year Sealed Lithium Battery Carbon Monoxide Alarm
- Digital Display with CO Level and Temperature
- No Battery Replacements for 10 Years
- End-of-Life Signal

GCO1B (1039760)
Plug-in Explosive Gas & CO Combination Alarm
- 3 Way Protection Against Natural/Methane Gas, Propane Gas and Carbon Monoxide
- Digital Display
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
CO600B (1039730) - Plug-in Only
CO605B - Two AA Battery Backup
CO615B (1039746) Two AA Battery Backup with Digital Display

CO600 Series
Plug-in Carbon Monoxide Alarm
- Plugs Easily Into a Standard Wall Outlet
- End-of-Life Signal
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
CO600B - 9V Alkaline Battery
CO605B - Two AA Batteries With Digital Display

CO400 Series
Battery Carbon Monoxide Alarm
- Two Silence Features: Low Battery Chirps or Nuisance Alarms
- End-of-Life Signal
- Single Test/Silence Button

Available SKUs:
CO400B - 9V Alkaline Battery
CO410B - Two AA Batteries With Digital Display

CO410B
Wireless Interconnect Battery Carbon Monoxide Alarm With Voice
- RF Interconnect: Reliable and Secure Radio Frequency Interconnect Between Alarms
- Eliminates New Wiring for Retrofit/Remodel
- Alarm and Low Battery Latch

Available SKUs:
CO400B - 9V Alkaline Battery
CO410B - Two AA Batteries With Digital Display

CO511B
Wireless Interconnect Battery Carbon Monoxide Alarm With Voice
- RF Interconnect: Reliable and Secure Radio Frequency Interconnect Between Alarms
- Eliminates New Wiring for Retrofit/Remodel
- Alarm and Low Battery Latch

Available SKUs:
CO400B - 9V Alkaline Battery
CO410B - Two AA Batteries With Digital Display
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### Carbon Monoxide Alarms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Description</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM4 120V AC Smart Relay</td>
<td>Works with BRK Smoke and Heat Alarms and Smart Interconnect BRK CO alarms; 120-volt AC-powered; Form-C contacts that switch between normally open and closed contacts; maximum contact rating: 120-volt AC and 30-volt DC, Resistive-15 amps, Motor 1/3 horsepower; 10-Year Limited Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADK-12 Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Easily connect competitive alarms without rewiring; for use with Kidde® smoke alarms; perfect for retrofit applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADF-12 Adapter Plug</td>
<td>Easily connect competitive alarms without rewiring; for use with FireX® smoke alarms; perfect for retrofit applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD6135FB 120V AC 135°F Fixed Rate Heat Alarm</td>
<td>135°F Fixed temperature; bi-metal switch sensor; for applications not suitable for smoke alarms; 10-Year Limited Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047513 (EL52-2) Escape Ladder 2 Story</td>
<td>Strong steel construction; large hooks secure easily to window sills; slip-resistant rungs; DuPont™ Cordura® - Nylon Strapping; fully assembled and ready to use; tested to ASTM standards; 6-Year Limited Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1047514 (EL53W-2) Escape Ladder 3 Story</td>
<td>Strong steel construction; large hooks secure easily to window sills; slip-resistant rungs; DuPont™ Cordura® - Nylon Strapping; fully assembled and ready to use; tested to ASTM standards; 6-Year Limited Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RD1 Radon Test Kit</td>
<td>Everything included for a complete mail-in radon test; All Test Materials included; Listed under EPA Radon Gas Measurement Proficiency Program; Lab Test Fee Included - No additional fees required; 1-Year Limited Warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FE5R-PWCNA
Personal Watercraft Fire Extinguisher
- Easy Test Pressure
- Bracket Included
- U.S. Coast Guard Approved

PRO2-5
Rechargeable 2.5lb Multi-Purpose Fire Extinguisher
- Easy-to-Read Pressure Gauge
- Bracket Included
- U.S. Coast Guard Approved

REC5
Recreational Rechargeable Fire Extinguisher
- Easy-to-Read Pressure Gauge
- Metal Head
- Bracket Included

AF400
EZ Fire Spray
- Perfect for Apartments, Home, Auto and Marine
- Easy Clean-Up – Reduces Maintenance and Clean-Up Costs
- No Hazmat Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>UL Rating</th>
<th>Fights</th>
<th>Ideal Use</th>
<th>Rechargeable Unit</th>
<th>Commercial Grade Metal Valve</th>
<th>Pin Pressure Gauge</th>
<th>Mounting Bracket</th>
<th>Coast Guard Approved</th>
<th>Limited Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZ Fire Spray (AF400)</td>
<td>A C</td>
<td>Intuitive to Use-Great for under kitchen cabinet storage!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KITCHEN5</td>
<td>5-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchen Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFS-B</td>
<td>5-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Product Line Applications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>5 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTO5 (US DOT Approved)</td>
<td>5-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Automobile Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE5R-PWCNA</td>
<td>5-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marine Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC5</td>
<td>5-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Recreational Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTOMAR10</td>
<td>10-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage, Home Workshop &amp; Marine Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE10</td>
<td>10-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garage Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FE1A10G0A (RED) FE1A10G0WA (WHITE)</td>
<td>1-A:10-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Multi-Purpose</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE1</td>
<td>1-A:10-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Marine Use</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO2-5</td>
<td>1-A:10-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>General Home Use</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>10 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO5</td>
<td>3-A:40-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Multi-Purpose, Commercial, Industrial &amp; Transportation Use</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>12 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRO10</td>
<td>4-A:60-B:C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Multi-Purpose Heavy-Duty Commercial &amp; Industrial Use</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>12 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BRACKET2: Mounting Bracket for PRO2-5 Fire Extinguisher
*BRACKET5: Mounting Bracket for PRO5 Fire Extinguisher
*BRACKET10: Mounting Bracket for PRO10 Fire Extinguisher